Schistosoma mansoni: influence of the female parasite on glutathione biosynthesis in the male.
The glutathione (GSH) content of male Schistosoma mansoni increases in the absence of the female. This phenomenon, originally observed in vitro, also occurs within the host. At the time of recovery from mice, the GSH content of males from single-sex infections was 1.7-fold higher than that of paired males from mixed sex infections (P less than 0.01). The effect of mating status on male GSH biosynthetic and turnover rates was examined to determine the basis for increased GSH content in unpaired males. GSH turnover rates, measured when GSH biosynthesis was inhibited by greater than 95% with 5.0 mM DL-buthionine-SR-sulfoximine, were indistinguishable between unpaired and paired males with a first-order rate constant of 0.018 hr-1. In contrast, incorporation of L-[35S]cysteine into GSH revealed that GSH biosynthesis was 5-fold higher in unpaired than in paired males. Transport of L-cystine into male schistosomes, the presumed rate-limiting step in GSH biosynthesis, was unaffected by mating status. The GSH content increased when males were incubated in medium that had previously contained females or when separated from females by a microporous membrane. Males paired to 50% ethanol-fixed females had unchanged GSH content in vitro. It appears that male GSH biosynthesis may be regulated by a response stimulated by the female's physical presence in the gynechophoral canal and not by a soluble factor released from the female.